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N«w York World: In 1S12 two young
men of Eplrus formed a secret society.

: the Ethnlk* Hetairla, wh^se solemn

% aim Iras to prepare an uprising of uli

the Hellenic race and efTect nothing
f short ot the abolition of Turkish rule In

Europe. For a time the organisation
prospered, and the accessions to Its

j; ranks were numerous. Then dissensionsarose between the leaders, snd
finally, through Russian Influence, the
Betalrla practically ceased to exist.

£ Several attempts have been made to
revive or rebuild the Hetalria, to Incite
rebellion in the Greek provinces of
Turkey, The first was in 1S54. It
succeeded In Instigating several raids
in Splrns and Thessaly. but the powers,
by landing troops at Piraeus, prevented
the spread of the movement.
The present tithnlke Hetulrla dates

from the outbreak of the lnnurrectlou
in Herzegovina. A band of Greek oftlceAiand patriots revived the secret so.

CICIJ, I licit klUI uqilto -

Inhabitant of Eplrus with arms and
ammunition. Coumandouros. former
prime minister of Greece, was the leadin*spirit. Every Greek consul In Turkeyvu placed at the service of the
Hetairia.
All the prominent Greek* In each

community from the bishop of theprovincedown were initiated Into the so.

ciety. But the Greek government was

not ready to back the league, hence It
did not succeed beyond causing a few
raids in Tbessaly and Epirus. it did
manage, however, to build up a vast
membership in Macedonia, bound to
obey a secret authority and to move at
its. dictation. The league did not allowany of its members In Turkey to
know each other as members, and very
few of its prominent members were
known outside of a limited circle of
managers.
Bishops and consuls were the local

of the secret society in Tur-
key*. The password. "f?regorite kai
prosefkesthe" (Be vigilant and pray),
was given In church one Sunday every
month from the mouth of the officiatingpriest, and this served to remind
the members of their allegiance.
The work of the Hetalria was supplementedby a legion of open societies.

The Society for the Propagation of
Greek letters was one of its principal
agencies. It endeavored to exact an allegianceto the league from the teacherssent to the different posts In the interiorof Macedonia and Epirus.
Two years ago a great impetus was

gtven to the extension and work of the
Hetalria At the call of th* invisible
and unknown leaders a mass-meeting
was held In Athens and the formation
of a great league to provoke an uprisingof the Hellenic race against Turkeywas advocated by many men prominentin politics and letters. Hundreds
and thousands of men enlisted. Professorsof the university headed the
roll, which Included the humblest vegetabledealers of the Lakus street.
Up to thus tlm» the league had kept

Its existence so secret that many peopletook the mass-meeting a* the real
start of the society, and the leading
newnpaper of Athena deprecate the
activity of the league because it was

"a conspiracy formed in open daylight
una trumpet*'* ir.rousn me newapai
era."
In the lout two years the Initiations

Into the society have changed. The fee
is no longer voluntary, but graduated
according to the means of the udept.
Candidates, wherever able, must purchasetheir own anus. Badges have
been adopted bearing the Grvek cross
and the Inscription. "En Touto Nika."
The oath taken by members imposes a

paramount allegiance to either king or
constitution. In the United States
there Is but one member of the Metalrla.
The management of the overt acts of

the society Is In the hands of M. Gouslous,who** real position Is that of
grand commander of the Macedonian
outposts. The deputy. Col Botsarl. a
nephew of Marco Botxarl. the revolutionaryhero of 1C1, is the grand commanderof Eplrus. and Col. Splro Mills
is at the head of the movement In Albania.Mlnas Lappas. Chieftain Dzimas,of Lakka and Cotto Fotls. of Chlmarro.are among the local "taxlarchi"
In Eplrus.

mrBDEB AflD SUICIDE.
A CtsfldtnlUI Clerk, Qmlttr of Kmbmlem*nl,Kliooli lilt Kornifr Kmplorrr.
CHICAGO. April 23..John H. Rapp. a

wholesale liquor dealer, was shot and
killed to-day by his former secretary and
confidential clerk, B. W. Breunschweig,
who afterward put the revolver to his
own temple and killed himself. The
murder and suicide <»ccurred In the presenceof Philip Solomon, a deputy sheriff
who had a capias for Breunschwig** arest on a charge of embcxxlement- Some
time aco Breunschwl* was found to be
about 12.500 short in his accounts. Criminalaction was brought against him but
he eluded the officers and yesterday
wrote to Rapp asking for a meeting for
the purpose of effecting a compromise.
This was arranged anJ a deputy sheriff
was asked to be present, ready to arrest
Breunachwlg.

Kansas C>el»n#.
NEWTON. Kas.. April 23.A small

tornado which passed one* mile we*, of
here last night wrecked several houses.
Injured three occupants, killed many
cattle, uprooted orchards and groves and
smashed thousands of panes of gla*«. J.
W. Weams had an arm broken; his wife
was rendered unronsci^us and wu severelybruised and the little daughter of
J. C. Chandler was slightly hurt. It Is
not thought any fatalities will result.

D*rl«rtd UncoiMtltntloital.
INDIANAPOLIS, In<L, April 23.-The

* decision of Judge Showaiter, of the
United States circuit court, Chicago, Involvingthe three cent street car fare.
wa» received by the clerks of the federal
court In this city to-day. Th* Hugg law
I* declared to be unconstitutional, becauseit Is siwclal legislation, applying
only to th<* city of Indianapoll*.

The Enemy Is Ours I
The grlppo usually leaves tho suffererin a very feeblo condition, with a

persistant courh and other premonitorysymptoms ofpulmonary affection.
Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup promptly
administered at tho beginning of an

attack ofgrlppo, will forestall that dangerousenemy to life.consumption.
Mrs. Moggie Tulga, I ran ton, Ohio,
nays i "It affords mo much pleasure
to bear testimony to tho merits of Or.
Bull's Cough Kyrup. I had been a

sufferer from the grippe fur a week, I
- -i- '.uu.rn. u, rt,.
iricun uuvwtu wi i/nMuu o wuj^ii oj u|'|

od after Ukin? It, wu completely
cured of the dreadful coof-h and dbeiue.
1 cheerfully recommend it to nil *t;ferern."Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup la
aold everywhere for 23 cent*.

PROraSSOR J. M. MUOTTO*.
Munyon'a Nerve Cure cure* all forms of

nervouanesa, nervoua prostration and all
the ayraptoma of nervoua exhaustion, auch
u depreaaed apirlta. peevlahnea*. lrrliability.general aenaltlveneaa of the whole
nervoua ayatem. failure of memory. Inabllltyto concentrate the thought*, morbid
fear*, reatleaa and aleepleaa nights. palna
In tho head. noltea In tho ear* and dlwlneaa.It simulate* and strengthen* the
nerve* and act* aa a strong tonic. Price
S cent*.
Munyon'a Vltall*er. a great tonic and

restorer of vital atrength. Price 11.00.
rrwi. aiunyun |ium uy »

each disease. At all druK«l»t». roo»t!y 25
cent* a via J.
Pmonal letters to Prof. Munyon. ISO..

Arch Kirwt, Philadelphia. Pa., annwrrod
with free medical advice for any disease.

WETLEB'S COMMISSION

Te PropoM Aalonomy for Vubm Rthifd
am Aadtenrr l»y «ri. Oomn.

NEW YOIIK. April 13 .A letter to the
World from Havana dated April IS. «»> »:

General Weyler ha» put down hla last
card here and loat. Hla commlnlnn haa
reported (o him that Gen. Oomoi will not

receive It. The member* are Senor*
Marco* Garcia, of Sanctl Splrltu. Sportuno.of Trinidad, and Fernaodti. of Clenfuioe*.
They aought to carry to the rebel chieftaina measaffe that If he would end the

«rar Spain would grant the moat perfect
autonomy to Cuba under the s&feat guarantee*.Gen. Cornea tent word that they
wuuiu noi cmcr ma \.atuy, his oviv t»changefor peace was liberty and Independence.
The World courier saw General WeyJeron deck of a steamer at Tunas last

Monday night ordering the guardia Civil
to clear the pier of the crowd waiting to

take the boat. The soMlers clubbed the
people with guns, but the crowd did not

move fa«t enough to suit the general. He
swore fearful oaths calling the people
vile name* and finally sent E*cribano.
his chief of staff, to make the people go
away. Bscribaoo with a club laid about
him. knocked down s«%v»*ral of the qntetestand most Influential citizen* of the
dlitrict. IVdro Lopez, a cattle owner
shipping cattle was knocked down a

hatchway by one of "Weyler's lieutenant*.Weyler went to Juxaro. returning
at 5 a. in. Hp refused to pro In the earn to
jBanctt Spiritu*. but went on horseback
guarded by 1.100 men. As hp passed
along he withdrew *'Idlers from the forts
protecting the railroad. Soldiers overcomeby the heat or d»;ad, were left on the
road.
Weyler crossed the road at the exact

spot where Qulntln Bandera had crowed
with a large force of Cuban* the day before.Gomez. Bandera, and other patrioticleaders were camped near Sanct!
Splrltus. Their location was well known
but Weyler made no effort t»> attack
them. Bandera then with perfect ease,
crossed the trocha and now Is In Puerto
Principe. Signs that Sp Un Is h.ird pushedare being more and more manifest.
The troops guarding imperial way® ar*«
belns withdrawn and th-» garrisons of
the interior towns and cities are being
reduced. Soldiers by the hundreds ar<leavingtor Spain by every steamer.
Their place* are taken by force* transferredfrom the country. Thus the interiorIs being abandoned, the s*-aport« more
erongly protected and a considerable
number of troops sent hack home.

All the** are moves in the desperate
game Spain is forced to play. She must
have money and to raise a loan U impossible.a9 long as the war in Cuba continues.
General Weyler is getting ready to declarethe island pacified. As .ptittf it

will be announced that th»*re is no longer
use for so large an army and It consequentlyI* being reduced. Th* rfbels are
active In every province. They never
were more powerful.

PR0VIHE9T CITIZEN DEAD.
Death of W, IV. Moonrf, of StciitMiivlIle,

la SewYork City.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEURKNVILLE. O., April 23.-W.

H. Mooney, one of the most prominent
citizens of SteubenvWe, died to-day In
New York city, where he was being
treated for consumption of the bowels.
He was cashier of the late banking companyof Sherrard. Mooney & Co.

Ifcllamy Morer Placed.

WASHINGTON. April 2X-Pre«ldent
McKinley has decided to nominate WilliamR. Day. of Canton. Ohio, to be first
assistant secretary of state, and ex-Rep-
rcsentatlve Bellamy Storer. of Clndnnatl.Ohio, to be minister o Belgium. The««*
nomination.* were to have been sent to
the sonat~ to-day. but Owing to that
body'* adjournment over until Monday
will nut g j in until next week.

Arcturlto Insane.

ROME, April 23..The physicians who
have b#en examining Pletro Acclarito.
the Iron worker of Aretgna. provlnco of
t'dlue, who trlrd to stab Kinjr Humbert
yesterday, with a dagger, while his majeatywas <>n his way to th»* races, pronouncesthe man to be Insane.

BUCKINGHAM'S Dye for the Whlikersdoes Its work thoroughly, coloring
a uniform brown or black, which, when
dry. will ndther rub. wash off, nor noil

IT (H not A remedy put up by any
Turn. Dirk or Harry; It I* compounded
by expert pharmacist*. Ely Bros. offer
a 10 cent trial wlze. Ask your drtlfgfSL
Full «!xe Cream Bnlm. 60 cents. Wo
mall it.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.
Since 1M1 I have been a *reat 8Ufferrrfrom catarrh. I tried Ely'* Cream

Halm and to all appearance* am cured.
Terrible headaches from which I had
t....... ...r*..-..,! w .T 1111.<><.

cock. Inte Major IT. H. Vol. ami A. A.
(Jen.. Iiuffolo. N. Y.

( rant Monwmrut Ortllratlnn-Kirnrslon
llntM to K»w York.

On the 27th of April. In the mnjrnlflr<>ntM iMH'iliHirn upon the bank of the
Hudson Hlver. Columbia will ^nnhrlne
the nnhes of h«*r Rreater cnpraln. The
event )i one without a parallel In the
hlntory of the nation, and the ceremonii-<uMII hn nf tintvnnf/vl tmmn. unlfinrfiir
nnd solemnity. The occasion will ho
nruced l»y the prem-nce of the President,the Mipreni" court, nnd I?»* great
civic ofHivrn of the nation and the
fltatrn. Thenrmy and navy, the Natloriul(luard of the states. th#* Grand Army
of th" It«-pul>lle »nd other patriotic nnd
civic organisations will unite to form
the niont superb puit'- uit ever i«oon In
America. Many foreign nations will
send «j»>clnl representatives and shlpM
of war to Join our own iMtohlNI fleet
In majefltlp procejwlon to the Tomb of
Grant.
For thl» occasion the R-iltlmore A

Ohio Itallroad will noil excursion ticket »

u reduced rat* j New York nnd return*April ":t. ri. and 26, valid for
return passage until May A. Inclusive.
The rate from Pittsburgh will ho 110 ,%0;
Wheeling, $12 T.n; Parlo rsburg, $12 r»0;
aiid correspondingly low rates from
other points.

PLEASANT FIELDS OF HOLYWRIT

THE 1VTZMATIOWAL SUHDAT-ACHOOL
LXMOV.

April XIII, 8.17.April U,
(Copyrighted. Davis W. Clark.)
P«l»f D*llvtr*d From PrUon.

One is apt to become confused concerningthe Hcrods of the New Testament,
but It is Impossible to go aml» as to their
characters. They are eo like in ambition,luxurlousnrM, snd cruelty. Herod
Agrippa had "sowed wild osts" with
Claudius in Home before he came to the

purple , who remembered him now by
giving him the kiugdom. He was politic:was bent on retaining bis office,
which yielded him $2,000,000 per annum.

Finding It pleased his subjects for him to
take the life of one apostle, he proceeded
arainst the chieftain of them. . . .

Hypocrlcy postpones a dastardly deed
for seven days, that the fair face of religionmay not be marred. But after the
PasflOV<¥, Herod will butcher an apostle
tii make a Hebrew holiday. . . How
much happier Peter was In prison than
when he escaped prison by swearing and
lying! All we know of his prison-lift* is
that he slept. This is significant of his
trust and composure. . . What shall
the church do In this emergency? Draw
up a petition for pardon, and canvaus
Jerusalem from house to house for signatures?Send a forlorn hope to storm
the Castle Antonla? No! Pray, only
pray! Preposterous! But the church
does not think so. There was a continuousprayer-meeting In the house of Mary,
the mother of Mark, seven days and
nights. In the lost watch of the last
night. Keble fanclea that when the angel
roused Peter, he thought It wan hi* executioner.and started up. glad that he
was thought worthy to suffer:
Hla dream was changed: the tyrant's

voice
Call* to the Ia<l of glorious deeda.

But a* he rise* to rejoice.
Not Herod, but an angel leads.
Mr*. Bignorney. with poetic Instinct,

pictures the slmultaneousness of the angel'*departure and the apostle's recoveryof self-consciousnt-sa:
The *eraph's wing

Outspread In partiiiK flight, with anowy
grace

Awhile it hovered: then, like radiant star
From its orbit loosed, when soaring up
High o'er the arch of night. Then Peter

knew.
Peter** coming to himself; his momentaryreflection; hi* detention at the door

by the joyou* Inadvertence of the servant; the surprise of the praying band,
not so much as the fact of deliverance as

at the time and manner: Peter's accouqt
to the wondering assembly; hi* direction
that the circumstance be narrated to

«.. » I.ll... .xl
Jam PS. inc ijuru O uiuilirt. auu au|nnutendentof the church In Jerufalcm; and
his own Judicious retirement.all made
this one of the most vividly-realistic narrativesupon *he sacred page.

NomIc F n» (lit Comsnentarlt*.

Kept in prison.but: What 1* this but?
Mere prayers, yet a single word of prayer
can overturn the power of hell. Williger.. . Prayer without ceasing:
Revised Version, earnestly. Luke uses
Mmf word to describe Jesus* prayer in
Gethseman**. Peter was sleeping:
H«» had slept in Gethsemane through the
weakness of the fle«h; now he sleeps In
prison by the strength of his faith. Arnot.. And behold (verse 7): S >me
time between 3 and 6 o'clock the angel
presence entered the prison chamber.
Schaff. . Gird thyself (verse 8):
The angel did not clothe Peter; it was
needless. ISengel. The angel departed:
FVr by this time Peter could care for
himself. Bengel. ... a damsel
named Rhoda: A touching Instance of
th» genuine fraternal equality existing
between masters and servants. Lang**.

. God, who leave In oblivion names
of mighty conouerors. treasures up that
of a poor girl for his church In all age?.
Pasquler Quesnel. . . Intending afterthe Passover: Agrlppa, fond of theatricalshows. Intended to convert that
trial Into an exhibition for the amusementof the people. Lange. . .

Reckoning with the hand (verse 17):
Peter's first thought after deliverance
was to give praise to God. He declares
huw the Lord had delivered him. Ap.
Past. . . . Went into another place:
It was more dignified that he should repairto another place than to hide himself
In the city. Lange. . . . The Lord
to<»k away Peter from the church preciselyat a time when It wa* most severelytried, in order that It might learn
to suatain Itself without bis aid. Wllllng*r.

The Trtrb»r'i Qilvtr.
1. This Incident Illustrates finely the

nature, use, and power of prayer. . .

t Prayer will not bring supernatural dellversncenow. It will give light to see
the way. courage to take It. persistence
to keep It. . 3. Many are fettered
by Invisible chains; are In prison, though
walking abroad. These are the prisoner#of appetite; fettered by lusts of the
flesh an«l sins of the mind. Jesus liberatessuch In answer to prayer. Of this
we are witnesses: knowing indubitable
instances. ... 4. Deliverance was
delayed to the last moment, that the
faith of the church might b<* tested, and
that the utmost advantage might accrue
to Peter. He was a better apostle for
that experience. ... 5. That the
keepers slept soundly Is not improbable.
The police detailed to watch In the white
house, recently were discovered ensconcedIn the luxurious upholstery, and
all fast asleep. They would have been
discharged from the force but for entreatyto the president, and are doing
night work In the open by way of penance.... 6. In evidence of historicalaccuracy of Luk«\ It should be observedthat there was no king In Judea
for thirty years before this date, nor ever
afterward. Ho that the use of the title,
king, would have been an anachronism
eXCMJH 111 IIIC |TC»IWM 1<4 niiui! iiua tiuiii

transpired.
TWO years ago R. J. Warren, a drufcatPleasant Brook, N. v.. «(ought a

small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He Kums up the reiult as follows:"At that time the goods wer* unknownin this section: to-day Chamberlain'sCough Remedy is a household
word." It Is the eamo In hundreds of
communities. Wherever the Rood qualitiesof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by druggists.
PERSONAL.The gentleman who

annoyed the congregation last Sunday,
by continually coughing. will And Instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for
throat and lungs. Charles R Ooetr.e,
corner Market and Twelfth streets;
Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody &
Son. Benwood. 3

Every Wife
feeli an Indescribable dread of the
dinger attendant upon the most oriti-
ctl pcnoa 01 ner me. irnxmuug a

mothfr should be a source of joy, but
the suffering and danger of the ordeal
makes its anticipation ono of misery.

Mother's Friend
i thoroughly tented remedy, crntlj
fireparea tho nystem (or thin period,
I'Mi-ns the pain, and roraorr» all
danger. ItsuKimuiresaaafeand happytermination of the dreaded event.

91.00 PKK 1JOTTL.K at all Crujr stores,
or aent by mall on recaipt of price,

onnve Containing Invaluable Information of
!*«.#? inumt to all women, will l>« n*nt to
FREE *°7 UP°° application, bjr

Tli Bn4fltl4 EefaUUr Co., Mlaata. Ca.

IHHilHMUHMHliaMHI

pE®pf]
Yc.t L'Uleri? tvl Ktr»©m »N«Am#r«. «ucb a« Wlr

Fulluttfl «ud Hwi'lllug aftar uin*. in
of HaaU LoM o( Appvtll*. bUortneu of Hreatb.
Clcep. XriibtfulDraanu. and ail Narrow and Tfi
aru rauM«J br ooo%(ll<atlun. a* muat ot ih«*tn i

TWmr«IItJI» Tula U no notion. Kranr
these I'iila, and tb«; will Km achawwIrdgeU U

A WONDERFl
BEECHAM'S PILLS. taken m direct

health. They promptly remove otairuotiotu or If

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED D1
they art like tniuelc.a f«wdo«*a will work wornl
muiculir write ui. rotoriuc the long-lott coinpW
nd<1 arou«liiB with the tioa«bud of II® ilcn
fraiur. These ire (acts ftdmiied hy thouiaud*.
KUtniulvvo to tlie Netvuiu aal t'otutluiod U the!
may I'ulrnt Mediclurlti tlis World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL." Ar
25c it Drag store#, or will he **nt by V. P. A*»

po»t paid, uuoti receipt of prly. itoo it frt-o upuu

BELLA1RE.

All Borla of Local X*wiaud Uoulp Prom
Ibo Olui ritr.

The Republican county central com-
mlttee will meet next week to flx the
time and place for the county convention.There 1* u very general feeling
that there should not bo an early conventionexcept among candidate.Thosewho feel that thing* are ripe for
them want the matter nettled as noon
a* possible; but there ar»' no contest*
that will engender any bitterness, at
least none ha* developed so far. and
there Is no reason why there .should be
any. There are several candidates for
representative, among th«-m Thomas L.
Lewis, president of the Ohio miners' association;C. C. Carroll and A. H.
Mitchell, of Ht. Clalrtvllle. and K. B.
Armstrong, of Armstrong's mills. For
treasurer, John I>. Hays, the present
deputy, is a formidable candidate; A. O.
Barnes anil jamvs aicurcgxr uic uisw

in the field, while Charles W. Laftcasterand W. C Bcrgunthal. of this
city, are also open for that engagement.
The last named announced his candidacyonly this VNk and stems to have
struck such papular favor in other
parts of the county as to make him a

strong candidate.

A Frenchman by the name of Ragisse,living near S. O. Cummlnn'. met
with a serious accident Thursday afternoon.He was driving a pony, attachedto a buggy down the new pike
from the cemetery, when the animal
became unmanageable and ran off.
coming down the pike at a rapid rate.
When near the Novelty stamping
works a wheel came off, but the horse
continued until it readied the t'niied
States laundry, where it ran into the
curb and threw the old man out. breakingthe buggy all to pieces. Mr. Ra-
glsse was taken to his home, where It
was found that no bones were broken,
but he was bruised considerably and
will be laid up Tor some time. I

JIarry Shepherd, a Crawford hoy and
one named Crimmel, were arrested by
the police Thursday evening for being
intoxicated and raising a disturbance
They ull ran when the officers made
their appearance, but were caught
later. They will probably be sent to
Jail.
Anton La Roche and Charles Blppu.«

will give a reception In Armory hall
next Wednesday night to the members
of their dancing class and a few Invitedguests.
The revival services* being held at

the Christian church are being well attendedand a great deal of Interest is
being manifested. A number have been
converted.
Samuel Parley, of the Bellalre,

Zanesvllle & Cincinnati office, has receivedword from his home in Summer-
field that his mother is dangerously 111.
Thomas Kane, letter known as "Tol-

ly." hus gone to Burlington. Iowa,
where he will ploy base ball In the
western association.
The funeral of Mrs. Christina Vaupel

took place yesterday afternoon from the
rtiimian nhiirrh Informnnt In lhu

man cemetery.
Messrs. Charles and Robert Futhev.

of this city, have bought C. F. Doudn.t
out In the steam laundry business ai
Barnesville.
The entertainment given by th"

"Virginia Stars" was repeated last
evening to a fair house at the Elyslan
theatre.
A. J. Pearson, Jr.. of Woodsfleld. passedthrough the city yesterday on his

way home from Washington, D. C.
Mrs. George E. Crlder and family, of

Cleveland, are the guests of friends
and relatives In the city.
Miss Flosnle Ault has returned to her

home In Gloncoe. after visiting her sisterIn the Third ward.
Mrs. M. J. Sonneborn, of Morgantown.\V. Vn Is the guest of relatives

in the Fourth ward.
Miss Annie Irwin has returned to her

home In Morristown, after visiting
friends here.
Mrs. Osrar Hampton fell Thursday

and sprained her ankle so that sbo cannotwalk.
Mrs. James Fitton will leave shortly

for Barnesville, to visit her parents.
IJnnrlnr«nn will l.aca VamJou

'"W ..... ...... ... V..WUJ
for Marietta, where he will work. %

J. R Irwin, of Newark, was In the
city yesterday on business.
Edward La Roche is able to be out

after a few days' illness.
I. Sonneborn was in Moundsville yesterdayon business.
Charles Yaupel. of Moundsville, is In

the city.
The choral society met last evening,

DrafavM Cannot h« fnrrtl

by local applications, a* they cannot
rraeh ths diseased portion of the ear.
Th«*r«» is only way t<» cure Deafness, an-1
that i* by constitutional remedies. Deafnessla raused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous iinlnic of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube frets Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when It la entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and the
tube restored to It* normal condition.
neannK win «"-* «I«IC»CI muc

case* out of ten are causcd by catarrh,
which I* nothing but an Inflamed oonditlonof the muojim surface*.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any caae of Deafness (caused hy catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, fend for circular*, free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo. O.

WHEN the apring time comes, "gentloAnnie," llk*» all other sensible persona,will cleanse the liver and renovateth«* system with DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers. famous little pills for the
liver and stomrtch nil the year round.
Charles It Gootxe. corner Market and
Twelfth tftreots; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport;1'ealKKly & Son. penwood. 7

THE; Wheeling A Lake Erie Railwaywill grant to all purchasers of
tlcketM reading to New York and
point* west thereof a stop-over «f ten
days at Washington, i>. C. Wheeling& Lnke Erlo railway agents for
full Information, or call on or address
It. E. Lawrence, general agent Wheeling& Lake Erie railway. City Bank
building. Wheeling. W. Va.

If the Ilntij* I* Calling Teeth
ne euro and use that old and well-tried
remetiy. Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup,
for Children teethlnu. It sooth»4 the
child, softens the gunis, allays a:i p.iln,
rnroa wind rnllr nnil In thi* beat rtfflmiv
for diarrhoea. Tw«iily-flv» rnil« a
bottle. mwMtw.

OASTOnlA.

i'I aoil J'altt In the Hiotnacb. Mick lfe«ilicbe«,
uXuom nuJ Iimmtlzcx, CoI'J Chilli, Fl9*biOf
Cosiiroueai Jilyt< lj« « ott the /'kin. J'uturbrl
MBblJug hctiaatloiu etc.. \ra*u these ajmptouu
ire. Til»: FJKm IMJHr (TILL OITK UCLItV IS
lutfcreria earncitJy luriUxJ to try oat box of
* bo

IL MEDICINE.
Ml. will qulcklr reitare femalei to complete
rrrgnlarltlei of tbu jmMm. Tor a

IGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
on upon the Vil«l organ*: atronfttheolnr tne
!*lon briUKlo* back the keeu eJjte of appetite,
ill* Wliola plir*l<-;»l enrrpy of the human
lit all oiaawa of aocietj. ami oue of tbe beat
Jtoechuu'e Pilla have tbe Largest (tele of

mual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
jntf ll y. ALLOT CO.. 36» Caual fit. New York
application. »

wmggna,

rLEMIN^^^XPORT
Builds up The wear and-further
STRENGTHENS THE STRONt-msYuos
Old and absolutely Puke.CostsU

Fua^QTS.^5|X^OUARTij3 V

Sold by JOHN KT.AIU, cor. Sixteenth
and Market Ftreets. Wheeling, W. Va.

4COOf
WBBow
' wafK 1 of Hires Rootbeer

on a sweltering hot
ran dnv * hishlv cs5 n*

rJffJft tiaJ to comfort and
Mmrj\ health. It cools the
/mm JL blood, reduces yonr

temperature, toaes

pIhires"B® Rootbeer
HS ^ f^ljBBibonld be in every

iSWhome. in every
fvH oflice, in every workAtemperance

53 | ..MM drink, more health®EI' gSful than ice water,
£8 more delightful and

ffl# ort-s tjJH satisfying than any
W r.wM other beverage proIBi

> :Bl| vv a# H r.
6Sf1 iLS Mllj c« i*ywi|*u. a r^i

ny W SHI »n "** «»$mw. s«u «*

MEDICAL.

MB
New York, Nov. ist, i»A

To Editor A!*i» RrADim*;.I bar* discovered
an ab«o!nte CURE for CONSUMPTION*and all
HronchiaL Throat, Cheat and Lonjr Troubles,
General weakness, Lcmo( Fleab anJ allConditionsof Wanting A war. By its timely n««
thousands of a;ip<trrnt1v hopeless cuts have
alrea.Jr teen pkrm\nknti v citred.

_

So rno.if.tM»<!tive am 1 ofIts Power to Cur*. I
will aen-i CnrCtoanrnnoafflicted.THRKEllOTTI.KSrllCCof mr Nrwly Ditcovered
Remedies. upon receipt of Express and Poatofliceaddreaa.Alwavs sincerely yours,

T. A. SLOCUJC. M. C., 183 Pa'arl St., N.Y.
xrhMn writing tha Doctor. pImm tawtion this paper.

dol»-%Aw

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOSITITELY CURE
AJU. Xrrvou* M»mBr9#1 P*7* Imrwuoc*. wow. ace- mi*l

r *\| by AbOtt or other Kxowcm and Indl**
X ./My T1"V i*iektm atvi «vrWv
\^T rratoru I/*tVitality in oldoryoon«.*nJ

Ot a ta«u for *?nJr, builnmor nwriigo.
nt In^ity and OoqmubdCIob It

tnkrn IB Urn*. Th«il Q*> »howt immediate (mprov*tnvntand«9wto n CUKE whem all ot&r f«ll7 In.
ttt upon Imrlnir <Ijo trraulne Ajax TnMvtii. Thcj
h»r# cansl tho«*»*nd« and wUlrnr»yoa. W« sir* apo*iKSSrfSSSZ'^SS'ffliMCTS.,5
r«rU4P»; or ill pO» 'fall treatment! for |U0. By

For kjiIo in Wheeling, W. Va., by Jx>gan
DrugCo. feB-ttMfa»

POWhMtrrH RadUH Ptemend Bntafc

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Orit»n»l and Only ftmalnr

^ ^
/5<l3^Rs«.^ 0ran4\tk Hi«1 *l».1 I.I m*UU*?\W

>v »-»i«d«lntiii« n'N... Tskn Vv
W l^w-]iia«lkrr> Krftut mWi*- '

I"/ iViiMi««.luai'«f««n 11 t»i .. ff»rt44«.
I U 1M I* »w»|* t-r » I"<iibmU)i »oJ

O " IMWf IWr tn f>» rrlnm
JkIf VklL 10,0<K) 7-»t:r..*,%]». »' » /y*"

x.. CfccinU si lo.,ili»>M.-» *<jm. «
HoUt-/kJ U*u l i-u1"*- !»

myCS-mth&s-wyco #

f|$]L¥iO$f*THE1T04DAY CURE*"r«5^
*« rniri»««. Out lwnn>M u4 PprmtUntM.

t/" Ko Pain. Ho Stain. Fre« S»rlEf*.Parrrvrs murrtTnuiuHlai! rmr^+s pistABSS.41 l)r«tfbM| rmitaui Mkmt, far #1.00.

MALYDOR MFC. CO.. unoutw, O..C.H.A
mvy-tth.tn

Niano A HPO
U^ovnanva.

RISAXi ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfyon porch»<<* or rank* a 1o*tionriil
ci'nie hnvo dm tills insured br u«

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1313 11AllK1ST STRKKT.

If. M. Kt'RfiKj.l 1. F. STIFi'U
Pre«ldent <*ocr«tarf.

C.J. RAWI.INO 8.L 8INUI.KTON.
Vloe PTMliUtnt. A««'i s«vr«urf.

G. B. &, iillA'illUsr, Kxamluor o( Title*
'**17

m Pny» (or n Year'*
I Subscription to tho. ..

CjJI Weekly Intelligencer.

SSKBral

flfalBAL MTAT1.
forbent:

No. 127 Fourteenth atreet
No. 133 Kouriwenth wtreet
No. Ill Hlxtwnth utrret . Z
No. « Seventeenth atre«t
No. 34 Sixteenth Atreet, itore room
No. 1G2Z Mfclo iitrcet. atore room « J
No. JCJI 4 room*
No. 335 Jd.iln Htn.-et, 3 room* «nd both *

*aa« * tiUSifp*** w>,,
Summer rwfdence. 4 or & room*. g«j. '

Iwrt hoiWe«t«*ad
No. 2»17 Chaplin* ntr»-»-f. 3 room* M
No. 3144 Alley A. 2 room*..
No. 1213 Kllxulfih ntr«-<*t. 4 room- .

No. 1420 Main atreet. 4 roorr." u
*

So. 3TW Main xtreet J *

No. 4S2 National Koad J
4 roomn oil Alley in rwr of No. ij)
Fourteenth atreet

No. 337 Main etreet. tuiloon anJ 3
roorr*......

Il«»st4ence EtfKlngton Lane, 11 room*
3 acrea ground. 200 fruit trg.m

No. ISDi Mum fireet.... 5..,
HaJoon In Martin* harry:
4-roomed hou#« Cresct-n! Pim ,f
2 hou»es ueur Manchester Co*
Works, "ul of 341. U« Cbantal r. «ack

3 rooms Belbert property, on Wfi«<
Inic cre«k ; >!

No. 2M3 Market street. blu ksmlth
Stable rear of German Hank.

FOR BALE.
Ground 106 fwt square on Tw»nty.

seventh *trf*t. with butltllns;.- thn
No. 23^ Chaplin* strert. V.
Five-roomed house souUieavt rorn»r t*

Elisabeth and Twelfth «re- ji.i
Rral estato of every description.

* * j« r-* r* A I I r m nn
J AIV!HO tt. nciNrtY.

Seal Estate Asen. Collector NV...rv puk.
lie and Pension Attorney. No. Mva
Street. ,_j

REAL ESTATE BARGAIVS.~~
Building lots on the Island.
House on North Main street.
llouse on Llnd str«-«*t.
House on the Island.
IIous« near Twentieth sireti. u.:h 4

rooms. 1750 on a quick sale.
Money to loan.

FINK& BRAUNLICH.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Phone 6S7. 1H3 Market Stmt

Houses and Rooms for Rent
No. 233 Fourteenth street. 7 room*, bati.
No. IM (AapUne street, r rooms.
No. S7 North York street. 6 room», batJi.
No. H13 Chapllne street. 4 roomNo.70 Indiana street. 7 rooms. Jifc.00,
. J- « UxtlHtrw.

2 rooms No. 1118 Morrow alley.
Stable rear No. GO South Broadway
No. 930 Main street. 5> rooms and bath.
3 room* corner Indiana and Erie
No. *03 Main street. 7 room* and Uth.
No. 133 Zane street. & roomr.
No. 14(8 Chaplin* street. 6 rooms. Utfe

tnd laundry.
No. CJ 8l Uroadway. « room* and taU.
No. L3 a r»»nn st., 8 rooms and bath
No. 127 Fourteenth St.. 7 room* and bafe
No. 121 Uth st.. 7-room dwelling.
No. M Zan» st.. 7 rooms.
No. 82 OMa st.. S rooms.
No. 17 S7th St.. 6 rooms.
No. S6 Ohio «U 3 rooms. J7.W.
Offlco or sleeping rooms. Luti BuJldlnfc
Storeroom corner 23d and Market ita.
No*. 2242 and 2246 Market St.. storts aal

d Noi'.nfj» and 1M7 McCoIloch «t.
Money to lx>an on City Realty.

RINEtURT & TATUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

Telephone 319. Boom No- &

FOR SALE.
8cven«roomed dwelling at SM2 rhaplia*

strret. This in a good location. Will t*ll
the property at a low figure and on rwS
Wrmi

I«ot on wect side of Jacob «rft, b*
tween Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth ?treeu.
for $»£0. Adjoining lots have sold !i>r fed
and £<60.
Slx-roomrd frame dwelling on corner cf

North Huron and Cromwell ftreeu fcr
li.aoo. Theiot should bring the prlc* withouta stick of wood on It.
INVESTMENTS.4 per cent bond# Pfr.

Idend paying- stocks. < per cent mor^tt

G-. O. SIMHTH,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance,

Exchange Hank Building.

KliAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
10-rooifc Ti'ouse. all modern Improvement^

on Fourteenth street, near Jacob «:rr#i

4-room iipw house No. 161S McCoUoefc
street, cheap.
8-room brick on ChapUne street, r.ut

Twentyrflm street.
6 rooms, bath, all conveniences. No. 3

Vermont street. at a low fljrure.
4-room house on Eoff street. near Teett

street, at 11.200.
&-room house on Virginia street
Lota in Zane'a Orchard addition on SoutU

Huron street, at JoOO.
J«ot attliv feet on North Huron stmt,

near Zan,e, at IW.
Lot* at Leatherwood cheap oa euj

terma.
"

ROLF St ZHNE,«
.No. M Fourteenth Street.

_

FOB SALE.
House. 9 rooms and hall, lot 41x17* Norti

Main atreet, cheap.
House. 8 rooms, lot 14xir feet. Market

atreet. between Eighth and Ninth street*
13,500.
House. 4 rooms, brick, and stable. Eijb*

teenth street, fiTiSO.
2 lots. 50x160 feet. Thirtieth street, tlM

each; (50 caan. baian<n In one year.
House, fc rooms, hall and large lot. Eljth*

teenth atreet. cheap, on very easy terms.

One of the best corner lot* on LlnJ strset
for S27S; one-third caah. balance in one isJ
two yearn.
Comer lot on Cherry street for JITS: ensthirdcash, balance In one and two years
Lot on Cherry atreet for $lto; one-third

caah, balance In one and two years.
Two house* on Main street, near SeraotS

street; cheap; on easy terms.
House ? rooms, brick. Sixteenth street

terms easy, J3..VO.
"*.nir.r FoCT»

Bprenuia ounuinK >ui ~~

teenthstreet and on Sixteenth street.
Houso 6 rouniK and 4-room house is WW#

Fifth word, terms easy. W,2w).
The Lnmb property. No. 2009 Chap!lsi

street, cheap, term* vary.
Houi«e 6 room*. Jacob street. N't**!

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth «trwH
cheap. $1,800.
2 lots on Jacob street. North PtawooJ.

1200 each.
House, 5 rooms. Eighteenth utreet. J1J»
f*5o will buy a nice lot fronting on Lira H

street; cuc-thlnl cash, balanco on tuj
terms,
STOo will buy n pood ttro-roomfrt h^n**

fronting on Chapllne street, no.tr T>nth. H
3525 will buy house of 3 room* on WllMS H

str«*vt, Centre Whevlln; J1W cash, balioct
In rent. ,

Lot* on Llnd street. Cherry sfr^t *

McCoKoch street at from 150 to JJ» «ci
on easy terms.
Money to loan on city real estita.

NESBITT & DEVINE, I
No. 1733 Market Btrrst. I

PLUMBING, ETC. .
I

TRIMBLE & LDTZ COMPANT, I
SUPPLY HOUSE. I
rinmhliif anil Gu Fitting.I
Mcaui aud Hot Water lleatl.i;.

A run Lire Mthe Cf]cbr»t*<l
SNOW STEAM PUMPS
..Kopt>'«»i«tii,'t:y <*°

ROBT. W. KYLE. I
Practical Plnmbsr. Gas and Slain Filtar, I

1155 MARKET STREET.
"Oftianrt K!«otrlo Chimlalltrt. Fllwri. »J}1 H

Taylor Humor* a spcolnltr.

ILUAM HAUL & 60S. I

Practical Plumbers, g
tlAS AMI STEAM FITTKltS.

No. 38 Tw»irth Street.
All Work Douc fratupllt it tornl' l *"*

I


